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TIIE OMAUA DAILY DEE: SATURDAY, JUNE 25, 190.

foung Men's $15 SwnineF uits $ STRAW'HATS
Our Greatest Sale of

Tomorrow ihe Greatest Bargains of Our Huge Double Purcha.se from For Men and Doys

S. H. Marks a Co., 14 Waverly Place, N. Y. BEGINS SATURDAY.
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Men's

Men's

Sale begins

Saturday
Every Suit This

Season's Style.
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Never a Bargain Chance Like This in the History of Omaha
Young Men's Suits at Less Than ihe Cost of Making.

The second lot of our great double purchase from S. H. Marks & Co. goes on sale tomor- -.

row for the first time. There never was sale of young -- men's clothing in the west of

such bargain importance as this. Over a thousand suits for young (C
men from ages 1? to 18 years all of them pure wool, stylish up-to-d-

ate

suits light weights for summer wear. Such clothing as this you
would expect to pay, at least $12 to buy and some are well worth $1750

we bought them all and secured such bargain that we can make a
record-breaki- ng offer all these fine suits for young men and small sized
men worth $10, $12, $1? and $1750 Saturday, at

$10.00
$12.00

$15.00
From the Great S. H. Marks & Co. Stock,

This sale has created a furore in Omaha the high quality of the garments their superior style and their excellent fit makes
the most desirable garments that men could wish for general summer wear our sales hare been enor-

mous, but so great was our purchase that we have just as great bargains for tomorrow's selling as on
the first day of the sale hundreds of attractive styles to choose from.
These suits are the kind that usually sell at f10.00 to f15.00 at any clothing store in the country they are

far superior to the general medium priced clothing that there is absolutely no wool light
weight cool and stylish summer suits, Saturday, at

$17.00
$20.00

$22.00

Sumriver Suits at $5.00

comparison-T-al- l

Summer Suits at $10.00
Here is summer clothing to please the good dresser (r--sui-ts

that will look neat and smart for all summer oqca- - St
sions a big variety of popular styles sizes to fit everyone

these suits are the regular $17.00, $20.00 and $22.00
kind your choice Saturday, at . . . . . . . .

Boys' Summer Suit Pretty te Juven-
ile Ute oolore and etylee Q
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ONE LIFE IS LOST IN STORM

0 A. Swantoi, farmat Vaar Bauan,
lill.d WMla Flowlsf la Fiald.

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING AND DIES AT ONCE

ttlaor Aevldcmt t Portr m R
aalt of Blactrla Itorm, WItlah

Brlaaa Hear? Rjilaa Aftaa
NHot mpelU

Tha atom that followed tba heat of tha
paat few daya left In lta wake one fatality
and several inetaiioea of datnace to prop-
erty oaueed by tha lightning.

C. A. Bwanaon, a farmer reeldlna' five
mllra weat of Benaon, waa ttruek by llfht'
tilnx and altnoit Instantly killed at a late
hour Thursday afternoon. Mr. Bwanaon
waa plowing corn, In field when the bolt
hit him. He la survived by a wife and
four children. The funeral will be held
at the home Sunday afternoon.

At 9 yesterday morning lightning ttruck
a chimney on a three-stor- y dwelling house
at lilt South Fifteenth street. Several
families occupying the house were asleep
at tha tVma of tha accident and were badly
frightened by tha loud report of falling
brick and tha electric fluid. Tha bolt shat-
tered tha chimney to the second floor and
damaged the roof mora or leva.

Frank Foheota, who rooms on the sec-

ond floor, was hit on the arm by a brick.
Parr, of the chimney fell through Into his
room, where tha lightning expended Itself,
knocV'ng a revolver from a shelf and
throwing it' across tha room.

Several minor injuries to; trees and sheds
are reported from various parts of tha
citly.

Almost Aa loch of Halm.
Tha storm waa accompanied during the

night with considerable thunder and light-

ning.
"Tba amount of rainfall up to 7 o'clock

Friday morning waa .8 of arf Inch," said
Weathea Forecaster Welsh. "The ralni
have been general from the central val-
leys to the mountains, and today continue
from tha central valley to lakes. Tba
heaviest rains were In the southeastern and
aasteru portloa of this atate. However,
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Fretful babies become calm
and peaceful babies when fed

on Mellln's Food. Mellin's
Food nourishes.
A sample ef Melllo'e Fees mm no aMhlra
but th. ..kinf. Will yea ae tbM m tJ
li In your ally's f

kJKLUH I rOOD CO. SOfTON. MASS.

From the Great 5. H. Mirks & Co. Stoek.

Boyg' Washable Suits --The kind that
or rourh end tumble1
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there waa rainfall of 4 Inchee at Con-
cordia, Kan. There has been a anarked
fall In temperature throughout the west
whloh la Ukely to eontlnua tonight aad
tomorrow. Killing frosts are reported this
morning at Baker City, Oregon, whera
temperature ef M prevails."

TWO PICNICS AT R1VERVIEW

Orahaas frosa Beatea Boaao a Chll-vo- a

of . rhllosaoaa'a Soaool
at tba Park.

It waa a vary happy thought that In-

duced the Knights of Columbus to give an
outing and picnic yesterday afternoon to
tha ninety orphan children tt St. James'
Calhollo Orphanage of Benson at River-vie-w

park.
Cars wr provided for the children at

Benaoa and they left tha orphanage at
U a. m., about an hour being consumed
In ths ride to Illvervlew park at the south-
eastern limits of the city. Abundant pro-
vision of cakes. Ice crenm, candles and
fruits furnished by the Knights of Colum-
bus and their wives added material pleas-
ure lo tha outing.

At tha park the day was given ovsr to
picnicking, sis of the sisters of tha or-

phanage accompanying tha party to assist
In the cars of the children. A grand plcnio
dinner waa served shortly after noon, and
tha afternoon was spent In games, foot
racea and a good time generally.

Tha foot raees were by the children
Under the direotion of several of the
knlghta, and provision waa made that
every participant In the raeea should va

a cash prise. The Impulse of foot
racing was so contagious that Ed W. min-
eral and Father McOovern of St. Fhilo.
cnena church were pressed into service and
ran a twanty-flve-yar- d stunt, Blmeral win-
ning by a foul, In trying to elbow Father
MrOovern off the track. The race between
these two waa declared a draw and tha
money, 10 centa, was divided between them.

Following the rsclng, all of the children
of tha orphanage were called up Into line
and each of them was given a present
provided by the knights and their wives.
It Is hard to tell which enjoyed the plcnio
the most, tha knlghta or thslr little guests.
Several group photogrsphs were taken cf
tha party before It dispersed.

In another part of the park the children
of St. Phllomena school were also picnick-
ing under tha Charge of Father MeQovern,
and they, too, had a moet enjoyable time,
there being about aeventy-fiv- e of them.

Both plcnlos passed oft without an ac-
cident, and It waa nearly I o'olonk befor
the, plcnlokera boarded the special street
cars for their homes.

Mortality atatlstlte.
The following births and deaths have

been roported to the Board of Health dur-
ing the twenty-fou- r hours aadlog at noonFriday I

Births Oscar Dean, flit CharWa, boy;
Sulumon Steinberg, 101s Harney, boy;
Charles J. Jourdnti, 1210 South Blxth, boy;
t'.lmr Turter, 34.(4 Lincoln boulevard, girl

Deaths Alice H. McD.rmoit, Dv.'l Clerk,
fc; Cecilia Htesrp.nl.. Uta south Twenty-sixt- h,

S months; James Oarvy, 4 Ptippie-tu- n
avsnue, U; Sarah S. Howes, 'CM Bur-drtt- e,

t; William A. Palmer. Clarkson
hosoltsl. 44; Timothy K.lley. 12M Chicago,
M; K K. ftlaer, died In St. Jorth s hr.,,.
tel. boms Kearney, Neb., 84; Mre. Alfhild
VYessman, M North Twenty-sevent- h av-nu- e;

Adam Mttman. died In Hi. Jveeph's
bo.plUI. horns Honper, Neb.; Dennis Ken-
nedy, tilt South bitventh. ; J. A. Allene-pac- h.

7it North atxleenth. at
U K. Weeding Jungs. SMutim, jewels.

AT THE PLAYHOUSES

my.
Boys' Wash Knee Pants Regular 25c qual
It knee pants --ages to 10 rears-i- n Ifibojri' clothing department, at..,.L...'. 1UC

"TbC Charity Ball" at tba Boyd, '

What la really one of the finest of David
Belasco's collection of compoeltes although
he had the assistance of Mr. DeMllle In
getting and arranging the materiel was
given to a large audience at tha Boyd
theater last night by tha Ferris stock com-
pany In almost faultless manner. The
character atudiea afforded by "The Charity
Ball" arc of the sort that appeal to the
conscientious stage worker, and it would
be a poor actor who could, not feel tha
Inspiration of a role In this play,

Mr. Sullivan Is a strong and virile John
Van Burcn and Very nicely balances the
oontest between tha enthusiastic church-
man and the man who is merely actuated
by his Inheritance from Adam, Mr. Owen
finds In the complex character of Dick
Van Bureo Just such a biyiUlo of contra-
dictions aa give him delight In expressing
and enters on the part more than his usual
aeaL, Tha fine ecene between the brother
In the third act Is splendidly rendered,
while the flnnle to this act Is given with
the utmost dramatic Intensity, Mlrs Pavey
and Miss Hill assisting In the climax ad-

mirably! Mr. Caldwell gets the comedy
Out of Judge Peter Ourney Knox deftly and
affectively. ,

Mm Cruger Is by far the best rote Miss
Pavry has had this season and she realms
It; It la tha character of a strong, true
woman, aorely tried but never wavering In
her fidelity to a high Ideal and she plays
the part with great attention to detail and
effect and her results are most satisfying.
Miss Hill gives Phyllis Lea In her cus-
tomary cartful way and la splendid In the
emotional Scene la tha third act. Mist
Davis Is a lively and loveable Bess find
Miss Carmontelle Is aweet and dignified As

tha mother of the Van Buren family.
Mr. , Long has stagad tha play with his

oustomary care,, and has given It almost
appropriate setting. It went unusually well
last flight, the little Jars looked for In a
first performance being entirely absent and
lta reception waa moat cordial. It will he
tha bill untlt after tha matinee on Sunday.

What r.lUwi orlat
Pneuir-oM-a often, but never when Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption Is
used. It cures colds and grip. Mo, fl.Ot
For aala by Kuhn Ca.

WAR AND PEACE SCORES AGAIN

Combination of Band aad geldlers la
Cheered by Isaiaoaso Aadleaeo

at Aadltorlasa.

Innes and hla band, tha festival chorus,
the vocal and Instrumental soloists, th old
and tha new soldiers who took part in the
musical allegory, "War and Peaoe," were
given an ovation by an audience f Just
4.S0O, pxcluslva of the soldiers and band, at
tha Auditorium last night. No larger audi-
ence baa attended any af th dedication
concerts, for It would be a physloal Im-

possibility to crowd any more people Int
tha ball without perching them oa tba stsel
rafters. '

Ths program was tha same last night aa
U waa twa weeks ago last night, with tha
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exception of the numbers preceding tha al-

legory, which were Bizet's festival over-

ture. "My Country," Tobanl's "Hearts and
Flowers" and a. Wagner march. In tha
allegory the musical features appealing
most strongly were Mrs. Partrlgde's sing-
ing of "Just Before the Battle, Molher,"
Mr. Kryl's rendition of "Columbia, tho
Oem of the Ocean," and the sextette from
from "Lucia," by cornet, trombone, eu-

phonium, French horn, saxaphone and bar
Boosters.

"fOLLOW THE Fa-AG-
."

Lv. Omaha --

Ar. World's

Ar. St. -

Jfol
LO

2,000 new and up-to-da- te straw hats recently
reached us in delayed shipment. We ref lined to
accept them at the original price and rather
than hare his hats shipped back the manufac-
turer wired us to cut his bill in two and keep the
hats. This is how we can sell hats at less than
half price Saturday.

a Boys' $2 a $3 Straw Hads, 49c-98-c

In. this great lot are men's and boys' sailors," fedoras and Pantouris shape, in
Milan, French Falm and Manila straw, are light
cool and up-to-dat- e, actually worth as high aa
3 each ;8aturday, at, each

Banrkok Straw Hatith nwell bat
for summer wear lighter than the
Panama or sailor worth $S each
at

3.50

M mm

(X ,

A basement special men's, boys' children's straw hats, sailors, ICI
fedoras, set brims children's sailors, worth up to 75c, at. .... 1VC

Men's 75c Summer Shirts at 25c.

Us
Thousands sample shirts, bought outright lead-
ing manufacturers York. These styles

swellest shown
madras, percales cheviots

Igured styles worth

$1.50 Shirts 50c and 79c.

Special Sale of Men's Underwear.
bought entire surplus stock large eastern underwear factories.

SI. MEN'S UNDERWEAR Broken samples
men's mercerized fancy English mixtures

and gaute, plain fancy mixtures, and colors; just
right weight summer. is extraordinary offer-M- en's

undershirts drawers,
Finest grades summer underwear, all sizes, A ((

men's two-piec-e suits union suiU... J...... OC, $1,311, $.UU
Pure Irish Linen Mesh underwear,

garment $0
American underwear, white fanoy colors,
each., .VOC

itone, all tha handa of Innes
The spectacular by the
local militia much

This afternoon tha will give
and popular

and will tha last Wagnerfeat
the season.

Tha Bee Want Ads are the Business

Finest Cut Glass. Jsweler.,

Oenulne Panama
are

elsewhere

and
and wide brim

from
shirt New are the

that are this negli- -

and neck- - U 1 J !

up $1 each
all one lot, each

at
Here are the imart new shirts you

for all the latest
summer

S

We the of two
00 25o. ' lots and

fine silk,
lisle
the for This

Si and
C C

and
sold q

3. 25 a at -
Silk In and nn

c

In soloists.
features furnl.ihed

evoked applause.
Innes band

a program of classical muslo,
tonight

of

Best

Edholm.

year
ijee,

usually

at
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WANTS RECEIVER APPOINTED

Barton O. Smttb Application for
Costodlaa for Jabllee Iroa

Compaay.

Barton C. Smith the court
to appoint a receiver for the Iron
company, which was organised for, the pur-
pose of manufacturing a device Invented

n fttn
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Hats In the large
outing shapes thane lints

at 110. rath
Special, at

hat

of the
of
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in at
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Makes

aaka district
Jubilee
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Monday, June 27, is the last of these low rates:

Fair

Louis

II

Men's

49c-98- c

50c and 79c

balbriggan,

everywhere

Front the

or Rosenberg .

Boston Stock.

by him. Mr. .Smith says the control of
the corporation is with the majority

H. T. Clarke, Jr., and H. F. Clarke,
and charges them with attempting to freeao
him out. He alleges that the Clarkea be-

came possessed of large blocks of stock
without paying foi It In full, and' ono par-

ticular charge Is that H, F. Clarke waa
given $7,600 of stock In payment for services
as promoter, which services, Smith avers,
were never rendered.

1Z

uun

7:45 a.m. Lv. Omaha - - 6:30 p. m.

7:30 p. m.

7:50 p. m.

Wjrpch

stock-
holders,

Ar. World's Fair 7:00 a. m.

Ar. St. Louis - 7:15 a. m.

- 't

4.98

We have others. Call at Wabash city office 1601 Farnam or

address Harry E. Moores, G. A. P. D., OmaLhsx, Neb.
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